This Beautiful Altar Is the Focal Point of St. Joseph's Church, Fort Collins
J(t S n p p lv tta i^ n t

T ito D o fivor (^atltolie B;o9lstex»

$10,000 Pledged
By Altar Society

Congratulations

The Altar and Rosary Society
of St. Joseph’s Parish in Fort
t'ollins, which pledged $10,000
toward the remodeling of the
n<’w church, has raised more
than half that sum since they
undertook the project just two
year ago.
Mrs Sterling Brechtcl, presi
dent of the 280-member parish
gr(»up, said that the 22 member
circles of the society each
pledged to raise $150 toward the
remodeling project Fund-raising
activities included r u m m a g e
sales, dinners, and card parties,

HOME BAKERY
G o ld e n

ANTKjL’K K X IIIB IT
One of the m o s t popular
events sponsored by the society
was the antique exhibit held
m the home of Mrs. Nellie Ver
Straten, treasurer of the so
ciety The exhibit, which in
cluded more than $10,000 worth
of antiques, drew a large crowd
from all parts of the city.
Officers of the Altar Society,
besides Mines Hrechtel and Ver
Straten, are Mrs. I,. J. McMil
lan, vice president: and Mrs.
1) 1. Bet k. secretary.

Crust

Products

Suppliers to
St. Joseph Parish

609 M ason
HU. 2 -6 0 4 2

B e a u tU u l S a n c tu a try
Commanding the sanctuary is the statue
of St. Joseph pictured as foster father o f the
Christ Child, with the Savior affectionately
clasping the wrists of the arms placed protectingly on His shoulders.

Marble was used generously throughout the
sanctuary, and even the credence table and pul
pit are o f marble. The canopy above the altar
is satin copper.

R.

C ollins,

C olo.

P ro tecto r of C h u rc h
The intercession of St. Joseph, protector of the Uni
versal Church, is needed today more than at any time in
history.
P'orces of evil. Communism and secularism, are lash
ing furiously and openly at her roots.
St. Joseph’s spouse. Queen of Heaven, has herself
warned the faithful of the world that through prayer only
will the persecution cease.
Her warning has been repeated again and again by
the Holy Father, Vicar Apostolic of Christ on earth, and
by the Cardinals, Archbishops, and Bishops of the world.
Special emphasis has been placed on the Rosary and
on devotion to Our Lady of Fatima for the conversion o f
Russia, from which the attack is strongest, and for peace
in the world.
The Universal Church enlists the aid of St. Joseph,
who saved the Infant Savior from the wiles of the wicked
during His. life on earth, and guarded and protected Him
that He might fulfill His mission of redemption.
The following prayer might well be said frequently:
“ To thee, O blessed Joseph, we have recourse in our
affliction, and having implored the help of thy thrice holy
Spouse, we now with hearts filled with confidence earnestly
beg tbee also to take us under thy protection.
“ By that charity wherewith thou wert united to the
Immaculate Virgin Mother of God, and by that fatherly
love, with which thou didst cherish the Child Jesus, we be
seech thee and we humbly pray that thou wilt look down
with gracious eyes upon that inheritance which Jesus
Christ purchased by His blood, and will succor us in our
need by thy power and strength.
“ Defend, O most watchful guardian of the Holy Fam
ily, the chosen offspring of Jesus Christ., Keep from us,
O most loving father, all blight of error and corruption.
Aid us from on high, most valiant defender, in this conflict
with the powers of darkness.
,
“ And even as of old, thou didst rescue the Child Jesus
from the peril of this life, so now defend God’s Holy
Church from the snares of the enemy and from all adver
sity.
“ Shield us ever under thy patronage, that, following
thy example and strengthened by thy help, we may live a
holy life, die a happy death, and attain to everlasting bliss
in heaven. Amen.”

T h e o ffic e rs a n d m e m b e rs o f the
K n ig h ts o f C o lu m b u s , C o u n c il 1214,
e x te n d c o n g ra tu la tio n s to
Mons*T5^or D u ffy , F a th e r B row n
a n d th e p a ris h io n e rs o f
St. Joseph's Parish.

We Congratulate

Monsignor Duffy
Father Brown
and

o f St.

th e

P a ris h io n e rs

J o s e p h 's

P a ris h

Rev. Charles E. Brown

Monsignor Richard Duffy

7i

COMPLIMENTS

Powers Service

FRIEND

Z O R IC

F r o n t i e r G as & O il
24 H r . W r e c k e r S e r v ic e
C h a rle s (Chuck) P ow ers

OF A

S e r v i c e W h e n Y o u W a n t It . . . at

H U . 2-7152

Emanuel Publishing Co.

^undry

Cleaners

210 E. Oak

HU 2-4355

326 W a l n u t

P h o n e H U . 2-9463

F o r t C o llin s , C o lo r a d o

K a y o ’s Com m u n ity M arket

NORTHERN HOTEL

GROCERIES — MEATS

A CE GILLETT’S CAFE

400 North CoUege
HU. 2-5821
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Built
St. Joseph Convent, Fort Col
The new furnishtngi have just
lins, buUt at a cost of 9100,000 arrived for the chapel. They
without a special parish- fund . include artistic stations o f the
appeal,
dedicated by A rch crosa '3one in Philippine mahog
any, to match the chapel panel
bishop Urban J. Vehr March
ing, and having bronze plaques
12S, 1055.
i
protraying the scenes o f t |ie
The Sistdrs o f Loretto o c c u ^
way frf the cross. Also included
the home.
are individual' priedieu add
The V e r y Rev. Monsignor
chairs for the nuns, and a
Richard Duffy, pastor o f St.
beautiful wooden, crucifix from
Joseph's, and Father Thomas
Einsiedeln, Germany.
McMahon assisted the Archbis
hop in the blessing 6 f the con Attar Cirele9
vent.
J
Gave Aid •
Following the dedication cere
Cash gifts front, the various
mony, the sisters' served a
circles o f Rt. Joseph’s Altar So
dinner in the convent for the
ciety, o f which Mrs. Josephine
Archbishop and priests of the
Granf was then president, paid
surrounding area.
tar the chapel furnishings.

A novel fcature o t the \ « a - ':^ee. a parlor, M d a large
cknar 'modeta coavent i n ' Fttrt community 'ro o m l
.w
Colhns^is itf sun d eck , situated - , T h e /fu ll basmnent .cmdoses
on the second flo o r o f the iausievnrooeis, seveial storage
building and. eqoippeid wHbs, room s,' a laundry^ and- a racreporch furniture, -r-. . / %:. ■/ a tio o room.
' --f* .
i f Godstnicted in Vt months, the
in fir m a r u '
cooyen U ia d Jobe K. Monroe o f
____________________
On Second‘ Floor^.
T
D enver as. _________________
architect.
ContractThe sec«Mid floor in dades also ‘ tors were V rank Homolka~-and
private room s' fo r 10 sisters,
tb e Rodgers Humbing and Heat
with ample toilet facilities as
in g Company, both of Fort
well as an infirmary w i ^ isri- C oIUm . ,
vate bath. ■ V
T he convent is o f steel and
'^ T h e convent's gJl'Oal»^^ -floor b rich construction.
has a large fImpel a t fli^sooth’ ^ M f d r e S e h d o l
'•
end. with walls p o n d e d in Philj
ippine mahq^iny; quarters for-’ S tp O C e t^ r O V t a e a
a housekeeper, a kitchen, a
T he Sister o f loretto have
pantry. a„tfning room , an oftaught at St. Joseph’s for 35
.y ears. Previous to the erection
o f the convent they lived in a
poatlon of th e/sch ool building.
T he Completicm o f their new
h om e released enough school
sp a ce to provide three additional
classroom s, and make a total
o f eight.

II
C on gra tu la tion s
to our

Neighbors

A. L "A l" Seitz
Cmmco Service
25C West Mouatain
HU 4-0738

P iu s X I’s Reminder
Communism is intrinsically
wrong, and no one who would
save
Christian civilization
m ay collaborate with it in any
undertaking whatever. — Pius
X I, D i v i n i R e d e m p t o r i s
(1937).

A c ro s s

S t. J o s e p h 's C h u r c h

COMMERCIAL
OR
RESIDENTIAL

PAPER HANGING
SPRAYING

M odern C en een f o f S t. Joseph's R arish

Scripture
Tells Us

H ERA/\AN

The sinner is an enem y to his
own soul— But they that com
mit sin and iniquity archene
mies -to their own' soul. (Tob.
xii, 10).
F or God made not ' death,
neither hath He pleasure in the
destruction of the living. For He
created all things that they
might be, and He m ade the na
tions o f the earth fo r health,
and there is no' poison o f de
struction in them, o r kingdom
<.f hell upon the e a rth .. .But
the wicked w i^ works and
words have called it to them,
and esteeming it a friend, have
fallen away, and have made a
covenant with it because they
are vrorth^ to be o f the part
thereof (Wis. 1, 13-16).

S t. J o s ep h 's O in r c h D e d ic a te d in 1901

.

F ro m

HARM S

Painting and Decorating

135 No. Sherwood
Fort Collins, Colorado

Insured

Phone HU 2-S0O2

WARREN
Funeral Chapel

Congratulations
from

Ft. Collins

^(oI^'A SioxJunan'A StoJiii
HAND-MADE LEATHER GOODS
S A D D IE R T d -.*•?

H A RR Y- A K A -V H R R iN a N O U K R
T I M ' H O LZE R

Harold A. Warren

CURIOS-

WESTERN WEAR

Clement E. Hiigel

PHONE HU 4-SSM
17*5 SOUTH

C O LLE G E

AVB,

Mrs. W. M. Jackson

^ 0 « r C O L L IN S , C O LO R A D O

}
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Ft. Collins Church
The church, first dedicated in
The new St. Joseph’ s Cfanrch
in P m t Collins, remodeled and 1901' by Bishop Nidiolas Matz,
is .now double its originai size.
expanded at a cost o f 9350,000,
About 10,060 square feet were
is being dedicated Thursday,
added to the sanctuary and the
April 27, ht 5:30 p.m. b y Ardiseating capacity was raised from
bishop Urban J. Vehr. ,
Offering the Mass o f .dedica 300 to 670. A basement, in ad
tion wil^ be the Rt. R ev. Mon dition, was excavated. It' in
cludes
an auditorium, rest
signor Eugene O’Sullivan, pastor
room's, kitchen, and furnace
of St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
room.
Denver, and former pastor of
St. Joseph’s* Parish. A special
S’TONE FOR EXTERIOR,
Mass for the occasion was writ
Stone for the exterior of the
ten by Gregory Bueche, iftusic
addition came from the same
department head of Colorado
quarry as the stone for the old '
State University.
section, which was sand-blasted
Father
Thomas McMahon,
to obtain a perfect blend. The
pastor o f St. Francis’ Parish,
design of the addition incorpo
Castle Rock, and' form er assis
rated the neo-Gothic lines of the
tant a t St. Joseph’s, will serve
'
original
structure.
as deacon, and Father John
'The main steeple was repaired
Meyer, pastor of St. Joseph’s
and smaller sta p le s installed o n .
Church Rawlins, Wyo., will be
the east and west sides of the
subdeacon.
addition. One entrance was
'The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wal
ter Canavan, rector of the closed o ff and a new center
entrance and doorways con
Cathedral Parish, Denver, will
structed. ’Two entrances were
preach. Serving as masters of
p l a c e d at the rear of the
ceremonies will be the Rev.
building.
Charles C. Brown, assistant pas
The interior furnishings, which
tor at St. Joseph’s. Chaplains
were supplied by the. Sante Fe
for the Archbishop will be the
Studios of Church Art of Santa.
Very Rev. George Evans,- assis
Fe, N. Mex., are completely
tant chancellor; and Fathers
new. ’The reredos area is in
Jolin J. Danagher, C.M., Fran
Colorosa Pink Travertine, ac
cis Gaydos, C.M., and John R.
cented with a bright bronze bor
Vidal, C.M., all of St. ’Thomas’
der.
Seminary, Denver.
At the center of the reredos
is a 13-foot statue of St. Joseph
in his role as foster father of
P h o to g ra p h e r
tlje Christ Child. The saint
Vic Bothers, Photographer,
stands with his hands on. the
of Fort Collins took .the pic
shoulders of the Savior. An art
tures appearing in this tab
ist in the Italian Tyrol carved
loid ' featuring the remodeled
the image. Two columns flank
and enlarged St. Joseph’s
the marble to give depth to the
Church.
reredos enclosure. Wood panel
iiinmiimiiiiuiumuiiimuiijiiiiiiijimiidiiimuHiniiliimiiiliiiiUHtimiiiHumiiimi
ing is used in the Sanctuary.

Hanging above the reredos area
is a large canopy of satin cop 
per.
The m a i n altar, 11 ft. long
and three feeet in depth, is a
con^ination o f Colorosa Pink

Travertine and 6ottocino Mary
ble, with bronze plaques of sym
bols of the Passion at the lower
front face.
’The tabernacle is a horizontal
type and is encased in Botticino

Marble. T h e marble and copper
altat crucifix, attached to the
back side o f the tabernacle,
rises to a beigiit of six feet and
has a three-foot cmrpus o f ivory
f Tun* t o Fage 4 — Cohtmn 2)

a n d R em od eled St, foscgA Clm reR

Our Sincere Congratulations
A s general contractor, it has been our pleasure to have been associated with Monsignor
Richard D u ffy

in the construction of the

new St. Joseph Church.

nO YD R . LOCKE
CONSTRUCTION

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
F t. Collins, Colorado

,v'
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Mjr grace is sufficient tor
thee;, tor My strength is made*
. p erfect in weakness.—M Cor.
xi, 9.
• • •
Ta be a Christian is the great
thing, not merely to seem one.
—St.»Jemore (345-420).

Congratidations
and
Sincere
Best Wishes

Bowlings
Furniture
Interior View of Church
When one enters this religioas edifice, he knows that he is^
in St. Joseph’s Churchy for the image e t the carpenter sMnk
with the Christ CUM is tiie first thing ttat strikes the eye.
To one standing at the rear. It sfems that the foster father
of Jesns is presenffng His Divine Ward for adoratian by all who
enter.

148 West Oak St.

n e wew constnictlon is readily recognisable by the six
square pillars that support that section. This photograph conveys
a good Mea e t the large amount of feating that has been added,
an addition that more than doubled the capacity of the church.

Ex-Air Force Chaplain Pilots Parish

Fort Collins, (Colorado

O u r Best W ishes to

The Very R ev. Mcnsignor
Tex., and later served -at-Sioux
Stdiool to F ort Collins- under
Monsignor D uffy
Richard M. Duffy, former chap
Falls, S. Dak., and Keesler went extmisive renovations to
lain in the Air Force and a
Field, Miss., before going over time fo r O c t 1, 1950, when
private pilot himself, is now in
seas to the P a cific Tlieater.
dignita ries o f both Church and
his second decade as pastor o f
Father Duffy held the rank ^ State paid tribute to the parish
St. Joseph’s Parish, Fort Collins. ..of. Captain when he was dis on'the 50th Jubilee o f the <tourch
He was appointed pastor to 1949.
c h a r g e from the service in - and the silver anniversary of
the schooL
1948. He acted as chaidain o f
He was bom to Denver Aug.
An event -of note to Monsignor
St. Joseph’s Hosi>ital, Den'ver,
1, 1910, and received his pri
Duffy’s life was U s trip to R om e
until he was a p p o in t^ pastor
mary education at St. Dominic’s
to November, 1958, with Father
in Fort Collins to January, 1949.
School.
He was invested with the rank John B. Faolazzi, assistant pas
He attended Skinner Junior
1633 Tremont Place
and North Denver High Schools," o f Papel Chamberlain Feb. 14, tor o f St. Catherine’s P a ^ h ,
to
witness
the
coronation
o
f
Pope
1960.
and in both institutions'held the
Under Father Duffy’s direc John X X m .
highest elective offices o f ' t h e
tion, St. JoOeph’s' Church a n d
student body.
Four years after his gradua
tion in 1928, the future priest
entered St. Thomas’ Seminaiy,
Denver, and was ordained in
May, 1940.
After a brief term as assistant
I t is with a great measure o f
in Holy Family Parish, Denver,
Father Duffy was assigned by
personal
pride that we join
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr as
assistant pastor of St.' Mary’s
Parish, Colorado Springs.
In addition to parish duties,
M onsignor Duffy
the young priest served as spir
Father
Brown
itual director for the Knights of
>
Columbus and the Catholic
and the Parishioners
Daughters of America of the
city.
o f St. JosepKs Church.
In September, 1943, Father
Duffy entered the service and
was assigned to the Chaplain’s
Training School of Harvard
University in Cambridge, Mass.
When he finished the course,
the newly commissioned p r l^ t
V ery Rev. Msgr. Richard Duffy
was assigned to Sheppard Field,

and Father Brown

The James Clarke

Church Goods House
TA 5-3789

in Congratulating—

V IC SO THERS

MICHAUD
ELECTRIC

PHOTOGRAPHERS

515 So. Howes

COAAMERCIAL— WEDDINGS

H U 2-1135

PORTRAITURE

710 MATHEWS ST.

Thursday, April 27, 1961

HU 2=7734
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H istory of Ft. Q>l Iins Pa rish
Congfotulations

SOUND
SYSTEM
By

EXECUTONE
OF DENVER,
INC.
2601 E. 3rd Ave.

EA 2-5812

(C ont. from Preceding P age)
concrete foundation and heavy
steeL
The cost of the school was
$66,000. The education of the
children is in the charge of the
Sisters o f Lorefto.
The growth of St. Joseph’s
parish is owing in large part to
the guidance of Father Lajeunesse. During the 35 years of his
pastorate the parish grew from
a small group of 15 families
worshiping hi a small f r a m e
edifice to a congregation of 190
families with a church, school,
-'rectory, and spacious school
grounds.
In October, 1935, the Rev. Eu
gene A. O’Sullivan (now Rt.
Rev. Monsignor) became admin
istrator o f St. Joseph’s Parish.
Father Lajeunesse died May 5,
1937.
Because o f an increase in pa-t
rishioners and parish activities,
a third Mass was needed to a c
commodate the people. Arch
bishop Vehr in July, 1938, ap
pointed an assistant. At that
time the parish comprised about
230 families. The school enroll
ment had averaged about 130
per year since its opening.
During Monsignor O’Sullivan’s
pastorate at St. Joset^ ’s great
strides were made toward the
payment o f the parish debt. He

To
St. Joseph's Parish

Poudre Valley Creamery

#

Our
Congratulations

g p E 6 A T iO N £ # e c f r / c

GENERAL ELECTRIC
• KITCHENS
• APPLIANCES •
• RADIO
• TV
• H I- F I

159 WEST MOUNTAIN

The Good St. Joseph
A friend has been kind enough
to send us a brief clipping taken
from the writings o f a Chicago
columnist. We should like to
pass it on to you. We believe
that it speaks for itself.
' A Little Sister o f the P oor
called- at the shop o f a Chicago
baker. She told him that the sis
ters had been receiving bread
by donations from the stores,
but the supply -had been cut off
because of the bread shortage.
. . .She told the baker that, if
he would give her some bread,
she would pray to St. J osei*
for him.
The baker then gave her a
few loaves. Smilingly he said:
*T do not know much about St.,
Joseph, sister; but if by chance
St. Joseph has any influence
with the flour millers, I would
deeply appreciate anything he
can do, for we bakers need flour
to live, just as the poor need
bread. If St. Joseph can get me
some flour. I ’ll give you all the
bread you need.”
He carried the loaves out to
the ' station wagon and helped
her load it. Re-entering the shop
he was handed a telegram. It
was from a flour miller in Mis
souri, and this is what it said:
“ Unexpectedly find we can
let you ^ v e carload of flour,
and it is now on its way.’ ’
The telegram was from a city
in Missouri.

B est Wishes

• SELLING
• INSTALLING
• M AINTAINING

organized a futid-raising drive
in January of 1945 to clear all
the indebtedness by the end o f
that year. Although the goal fell
$3,000 short, a total of $31,000
was paid in a three year period.
Monsigndr
O’Sullivan
also
planned the interior renovation
.of the church, and the work on
that project was completed in
1948. It included the enlarge
ment of the sanctuary, new con
fessionals, improved lighting
throughout the chtu’ch, and the
installation of a handsomely ap
pointed main altar. A wroughtiron Communion, railing and
baptistry railing were .also in
stalled.
In 1948 Monsignor O’Sullivan
was transferred to St. Vincent
de Paul’s Parish, Denver, and
the Very Rev. Monsignor Rich
ard Duffy was appointed pastor
o f St. Joseph’s. Under the
latter’ s direction in 1950 the
church and school underwent ex
tensive renovations in time for
the golden jubilee o f the church
Oct. -1 and the silver jubilee o f
the school. A new convent has
also been constructed In additjon to the extensive remodeling
o f the diurch.

PHONE HU 2-6472

FORT COLLINS, COLORADO

ROBERT C. PRISON, Owner

JUfenr e l H ie Sacred. Heart

CONGRATULATIONS
JUtar e l flie Blessed,^ Mother
to Monsignor Duffy, Father Brown and the parish
ioners

of

St.

Joseph's

and dedication o f

Parish

.•

on

their beautiful

the com pletion
Church.

r Fort Collins Federal^Savings
and LoanAssociation ^
300 W est Oak
_

....
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"W h ere Thousands
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Save^Mttlums"
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Far-Sighted Financing Met Success
(Cant, from Preceding Page)
B e found about M at his home
church, and as times improved

he took, hold o f his work with
zeaL
The old church was not so

T

adjoining the church, and with
in the next fe w years Father l a jeunesse gradually acquired for
the perish all the available prop- /
erty surrounding the church and
rectory.
To accom ihodate tlie growing
membership ot the parish and
provide service for all, in the
spring o f 1924 the old Second
Presbyterian cdiurch building at
the co m e r of Cherry and Whit
comb streets was purchased, re
modeled, and enlarged for the
use of the Spanish - speaking
members o f the congregation.
Father Lajeunesse was dele
gated by the Bishop to bless the
renewed edifice for Catholic
worship.

well located, and he bought a
central site and began the erec*
tion o f a fine stone church. He
had much opposition to encoun
ter, but bad the church ready
fo r dedication in 1901, although
there was a fairly large debt on
it.
He sold the old property at a
good figure and as times were
prosperous he built a rectory.
He bought a fine location for
a school, and from a valuation
o f about |1,000 he raised the.
worth o f Hie church property to
near 140,000, and that with little
debt.
He was a far-sighted finan
cier, and soon the peopld were
wishing that be had built the
church larger, because thay
were crowded for room. M ore
than 100 families were then in
the parish.
In,addition to this work F a
ther Lajeunesse built churches
at Greeley and Loveland.
In 1908 a well constructed
com fortable rectory was built

P a r is lt S c h o o l
S ta r te d in 1925
The crowning work of St. Jo
seph’s Parish, the erection of a
parochial school, was started in
the spring o f in s . On Aug. 23
of the' sam e year, the corner
stone was blessed and laid by

the Most Rev. John B. Pitaval,
the late ArchMsbop o f Santa
F e, N. Mex.
I h e school was o f a Spanish
design, the work of L eo Desjardina. It is constructed with wire
cut, rugged-face brick o f a tan
color with red stone trimming
and red tile roof, resting on
(Continued on N ex t Page)
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Staincd-OIaMS Windovps
Representing the mysteries o f the Rosary, the new stainedglass windows carry fnll-figare medallions, like this one, which
shows Christ the Redeemer rising glorious from the tomb and
carrying the banner o f victory.
In each window the figure is in the center and the glass
woric radiates from it like shafts o f light.

Thurad ay, April 27, 1961

I

C O N O R A T U L A T IO N S
-

TO
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%

AAonsignor Richard Duffy,

—

Ho Brandt

i;!:

& Son

Father -Charles Brown and
M em bers o f St. Joseph Parish.

ij::

COOPER-MICHAEL MOTORS

|

► 3225 S. Santa Fe

WALTER B. COOPER |

SU 9-0561

F. W. “BH.L’ MICHAEL |
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Ft. Collins Church Doubled in Size
B E S T W IS H E S
FR O M

Ben^s
Television
and

Radio Service
“ Guaranteed Repairs
On All Makes''
Ben F. Michaud 138 Linden
Ft. Collins

Colorado

Ph. HU 2-2977

(CoHtmued From Page 2 )
and silver. H ie candlesticks
have a bronxe base and bobesche
and shafts o f Botticino Manble.
The two side altars are Uentical to the main altar in style,
and their band-carved statues of
the Sacred Heart and the
Blessed M other match the statue
of St; Joseph and the Christ
Child at the main altar. E^cb
has a small copper canopy.
The wrought-iron Communion rail was retained, but the metal
was finished in li ^ t ivory, slabs
o f Coiorosa Marble placed be
tween the posts, and a table
top of Botticino Marble installed.
The sanctuary and floor and
attar steps are of Botticino M ar
ble and the risers of the steps
in Coiorosa Pink. Employing
both Botticino and Coiorosa
Marbles, the pulpit has copper
and bronze ornamentation and
a bronze Cld-Rho on the front.

laid in gold.
flesh tones are
in ivory and the garments of
Christ in antique silver.
Full-figure
medallions
are
featured in the new stainedglass windows, which depict the
mysteries o f the Rosary. Other
furnishings include a’ marble

sedilia, bronze and marble cred
ence table and sanctuary lamp,
and pews of native light oak.
The main floor o f the diurch is
of terrazzo. The six ctmcrete
columns supporting the new sec
tion are overlaid with marble.
'A comidete new sound system

and a new lighting system were
installed. Heating is by warm
air, with ducts included for fu
ture air conditioning.
The ardiitect was William B.
RoMi and the general contractor
was Floyd R. L ock, both of Fort
Collins.

C om bin ation
O f M a rb le s
The baptismal font uses a
combination o f the Botticino and
Coiorosa M arbles and has four
wood-carved angels overlaid in
antique gold. The dome lid in
corporates three steps and the
descending dove mounted on the
top.
The stations of the c e b s s ,
carved in free form, are over

HU. 2-8615
R3RT COLLINS, COLORADO
m at

“ Lowest Food Prices Everyday”

113 East O ak

Ft. Gsllins

Rail
front of the pulpit, with a great Chi Rho sym
bol in bronze. In th e ppper center is the marble
sedilia. A t the right behind the railing is the
altar of the Sacred Heart.

The Communion rail was the one itam in
the church that was retained. The wronght
iron, however, was finished in ivory and marble
sections p la c ^ between the posts and on the
top. On th left behind the railing is the marble

Double Jubilee Noted in lP50

'Northern Colorado's Leading Deportment Store"

Steele^s Cash Market

A double jubilee celebration
for St. Joseph’s Parish, Fort
Collins was observed Oct. 1,
1950, noting the laying o f the
church cornerstone in 1900 and
the beginning of the school in
1925.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
Denver and the late Bishop Pat
rick M cGovern and Bishop Hu
bert M. Newell of Cheyenne,
were present when the celebra
tion began with a solem n Mass
coram Archiepiscopo.
The celebrant of the M ass was
the Very R ev. Monsignor Rich
ard M. Duffy, pastor; the Rev.
Thomas McMahon, then deacon;
and the R ev. John Fullana, C.R.,
then stationed at Holy Family
Parish, F ort Collins, subdeacon.
The serm on at the M ass was
delivered by the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Ehigme O’SnlUvaB,
forager pastor o f St. Joseph’s
and now pastor of St. Vincent
de Panl’ s parish, Denver. At
the eisse a(. the Mass the A r d biihop- spoke briefly.

istered Confirmations and the
civic celebration of the day took
place in the evening.
The civic celebration included
a banquet served in the school
hall. Many officials of both

The Mass that is to be sung
for the first time on Aprjl 27
at the dedication o f St. Joseph’s
Church, Fort Coliias, was com-

Following the Mass a lundbeon
was served in the Northern ho
tel for the visiting clergy. In the
afternoon the Archbishop admfai-

Gregery Baeche

All types Roofing
Commercial and Residential

posed by G regory Bueche, bead
o f the. music department at
Colorado State University.
A member o f St. Joseph’s
Parish, Mr. Bueche will mark
his 29th year as bead of the
C.S.U. music department next
summer.
T he Mass he composed will
be published (later and be part
o f a special program next fall
commemorating his anniversary.
A special ch oir with voices
selected from faculty members
and the university choirs is be
ing directed b y Prof. Edward
Anderson of- tbe university mu
sic staff.
T be accmnpaniment is being
p r o v e d by the university string
ensemble under the direction of
Prof. Will Schwartz. The organ
is being played by Dr. Marvin
Bostrom. Both are also members
o f the music staff.
The Mass in its concert form
will bave its prem ier next-year
with a 39Avoice university
chorus and sym phony orchestra.

CONGRATULATIONS
AND
BEST WISHES

Proud to have installed the C arey Fire-chek
25 year Bonded roof on St. Joseph's Church

Blytke-GoaJrkh Mortyary
CORNER OLIVE A N D MASON

__ ^ORT COLUNS, COLORADO

HU 2-6075

-Jocli and M arilyn Goodrich
^
HU ‘2-3208

R. Collins, Colo.
■
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Church and State in 'Colorado
attended.
Extensive preparation for the
celebration had consisted in the
renovation of the parish church,
school, and rectory.

Special Mass Composed
For Dedication Ceremony

SHORTY the ROOFER

511 Stover

^

1st C orn erston e R ite in 1900

Sincere
Congratulations
From

Best Wishes To
Monsignor Richard Duffy and
Father Charles Broum

___
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Gifts of Faithful Remod^fe^^ Church

The expansion and remodeling
of St. Joseidi’s Churdi, Fort
Collins, was made p ossit^ b y a
six-week fund drive launched
April 12, 1959.
A minimum goal o f $125,000
was set by Very Rev. M onsi^ior
Richard M. Duffy, pastor, whose
appeal for volunteers was an
swered by 21i men. Ed Murray
of the Community Counsti Serv

ice of New York was named ' noimced that a total of 353
pledges for $150,000 bad been
campaign directar.*
The first organizational meet received. Of that sum, $19,009
ing was conducted April 1 5 .'At was in cash.
A continuation committee was
the first general report meet
form ed to insure the success of
ing,
the first part o f May,
the drive was , reported to be the campaign over a 30-month
payment period.
only $2,0M short of its goal.
The final report meeting, held
M e m o ria l P la n
May 18, was turned into a vic
A memorial plan provided for
tory celebration when it was anthe inscription of the names ofdonors on a bronze plaque. The
Altar Society pledged $10,600
toward the building program.
Mrs. Stephen Brechtel is the
group’s president.
Ground fo r the project was
broken by Monsignor David Ma
loney, now .Auxiliary Bishop of
Denver, on Sept. 27, 1059. Morn
ing Masses on Sept. 28 were the
final services in the church un

til after the reconstruction p e r -.
iod.

In the intervening period, all
(Continued on N ext P a ge)

Congratulations
to
Monsignor Richard Duffy
and
Father Charles Brown
on the Completion and
Dedication of St. Joseph’s Church

ELGAR. FENCE
4 S 4 0 K aat Kvana

S K Y L IN E

6-8391

V
S

1

-

It' was indeed an honor to have
participated in the building of

*

this extension to ST. JOSEPH’S
CHURCH in Fort Collins.

1
I
|

. |

M atching Stone by

|

The

1

Denver Stone .Co., Inc.

I

7776 Turner Dr.

I

HA. 9-8984

Vestibule of C h u rch

The New St. Joseph Church
F T . C O L L IN S , C O L O R A D O

•L:

Our congratulations to

^

Monsignor Duffy, Father
•vt.
Brown and the parishioners

of St. Joseph’s Parish.
o

WILLIAM B . ROBB
Architect
156 So. College Ave.

T h u r s d a y , April 27, 1961

i!w m
Ft. Collins, Colo.
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History of Fort'Collins Parish
The City of Fort Collins occu 
pies the site of a fort and mili
tary reservation that was thrown
open, to settlers in 1872. An or
ganized colony o f settlers then
came in and built homes and a
prosperous town.

Congratulations
to

St. Joseph’s Parish

★

Shinn Pharmacy
Your Parish Drug Store
Northern Hotel Building

Prior to this time there were
a number of settlers on the
banks of the Cache a la Poudre
River, and these were visited
by Father Joseph R. Machebeuf
(tater Bishop Machebeuf) from
Denver.
He may have gone there first
in 1860, but it is not certain
as he reached Denver only to
ward the end of October of that
year.
Without doubt he was there
in 1861, and also Father Raverdy, to say ^ a ss at La Porte
or along the valley, as was done
afterwards at some of the homes
of the French settlers, but most
ly at Frank MichaudV.
In 1878 the Catholics, under
the advice of Bishop Machebeuf,
bought the old school house at
Fort Collins, the first school
house built in Larimer. County
and fitted it ^or a church. In
1880 Father Abel came to live
at Fort Collins for a short time,
and then the parish again re
verted to Boulder and was at
tended by Fathers Cummings,
Haber, and Navet.

In 1883 the Rev. J. J. LaPage
became pastor and built a sm all
brick r e ^ e n c e near the cdiurch.
Other priests followed, viz. F a
thers Gleason, Elmblem, D ow 
ney, Volpe, and Robinet, all
busy with the parish and its
missions, but unable to make
any material improvements, ow 

ing to the small number of their
people.
s
Longmont, .Ixtveland, a n d
Greeley were missions from
Fort Collins at that time. Long
mont had its ehapel and in 1884
Father LePage built a tempo
rary chapel at Greeley, and Fa
ther Downey fitted up an old

resideace for a chapel at Love
land in 1882.

N ew C^iiirch
l> e d io a te d in 1901
In 1889 the Bev. G . Joseph Lajeuaesae was amminted pastor
of Fort Collins and Its missions.
(Continued on N ext Page)

P ew s in Ligh t Oak
The handsome, yet sim ple, pews are o f oative light oak. They were supiriied by the Mod
ern Fixture Co. o f Denver. They will seat 878
persons, whereas formerly there was seating

space fo r only 300.
T h e 'flo o r to which they are anchored is
terrazao, the work o f the Mack Marble and
Tile Co. of Denver.

Parish Couple Note
60th Wedding Jubilee
Mr. and Mrs. Harley H. Hale,
parishioners of St. J o s e p h’s
Church in Fort Collins since
1912, marked their 60th wedding
anniversary April 24, by pre
senting a $1,000 check for the
new church to their pastor.
Monsignor Richard M. Duffy.
Presentation was made at an
anniversary breakfast foliowing
a special Mass in the newly re
modeled church.
'
The Hales, who live at 220
S. Sherwood Street in Ft. Col
lins, have long been benefactors
of the parish church.
The couple, now retired, have
been active in parish organiza
tions since coming to St. J o
seph’s Parish in 1912. Mr. Hale
is a former grand knight of the
Knights of Columbus, and his:
wife was a leader in the parish
Altar Society. Both have been
active in supporting the New
man Club movement at Colo
rado State University in Fort
Collins.

O n th is m e m o ra b le o c c a 
s io n o f the d e d ic a t io n o f
S t. J o s e p h 's C h u rc h , w e
w is h to e x te n d o u r b est
w is h e s to M s g r. D u ffy , F a 
th e r B ro w n a n d th e p a 
ris h io n e rs .

WRAY
Plumhinji^ and,
d is a J tu u ^

COMPANY
Fred Kennedy
1314 No. College

Donald Devlin
P. O. Box 93

FORT COLLINS, COLO.

O n

th e

o c c a s io n

of

th e

d e d ic a t io n

, of

ST. .JOSEPH'S

CHURCH, WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR ^CONGRATULATIONS TO
MONSIGNOR RICHARD DUFFY, FATHER CHARLES BROWN AND
MEMBERS OF THE PARISH.

B a p iis ir Y 'ta N e w Si. Joseph's C h u rch
W e Congratulate Monsignor Duffy and
St. Joseph’s on Their Beautiful Church
As A Result of the Remodeling.

LA R IM IR COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
151 W. Mountain Ave.
Fort Collins, Colorado
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Fort Collins Travel
Agency
Northern Hotel Lobby
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Bishop Laid Cornerstone in '60
Two special events were cele
brated by parishioners of St.
Joseph’s Church, F ort Collins,
-in April, 1960: The cornerstone
laying for the remodeled and
enlarged church, and the annual
men’s corporate communion.
Bishop Hubert
Newell of
Cheyenne, assisted by Monsignor
Richard M. Duffy and Father
Charles C. Brown, pastor and
assistant, respectively, of St. Jo
seph’s Church, officiated at the
form al cornerstone laying.
The solemn ceremony was a
reenactment of on^ performed
by Bishop Nicholas Matz of Den
ver and Father G. Joseph LaJeunnesse March 25, 1900, when
the original church structure
was constructed.
Bishop Newell blessed the
stone and poured the first
trowel of cement before the
stone was permanently placed
in position in the southeast
corner of the church. An honor
guard o f Fourth Degree Knights
of Columbus representing Fort
Collins, Boulder, and Longmont
councils, plus a large crowd of
parishioners witnessed the his
toric event.

Bishop
Newell,
Monsignor
Duffy, Father Brown, and more
than 400 men of the parish were
led in procession by the Knights
o f Columbus honor guard and
parish Boy Scouts to St. Joseph’s
Schdol. (The school gym is be
ing used for Mass and services

' hile the church is under con
struction).
The Mass, in honor of the an
nual men’s Corporate Commun
ion, was offered by Bishop New
ell and participated in by more
than 400 men of the parish.
A breakfast at Ladd’s Cov-

ered Wagon followed the special
Mass. Approximately 350 men
attended. The guest speaker
was Bishop Newell. Other guests
included local civic, business,
and professional dignitaries, dis
tinguished Knights of Columbus
members from Colorado and
Wyoming, and friends of the
parish.

R ole o f M en
In his talk. Bishop Newell
stressed the role of Catholic
men as representatives of the
Church.
"Regardless
of theological
knowledge of the Church, your
non-Catholic friends and associ
ates react to the Church by
your examples and actions,’ ’ he
said. He also pointed out and
emphasized three important re
lationships among batholic men;
Man- to Church, man to his wife
and fam ily; and man to his so
ciety.
•
Clifford E. Sherwood, past
Grand Knight of Council 1214,
Fort Collins, was master of cer
emonies for the event and
women of the parish helped
serve the breakfast.

c

o
Marble & Terrazzo
-

^

By'

Mack Marble
and

Tile Co.
6900

Elm

Adams City, Colo.

P ra ises G row th
In behalf of Archbishop Vrban J. Vehr and himself. Bishop
Newell expressed congratula
tions to the parishioners for
their fervor and growth in the
past 60 years, and gave them
his
blessings for
continued
growth and exemplification.
Following
the
ceremony.

iB o -

C orn erston e Rite
Bishop Hubert Newell of Cheyenne is shown pouring the
first trowel of cement for the cornerstone laying o f St. Joseph’s
Church, Fort Collins, in 1960. Assisting him was the Very Rev.
Richard M. Duffy, pastor of St. Joseph’s.

Our entire organization joins
in exten(iing congratulations
to Msgn Duffy, Father

2,000 Friends,

Brown and the parishioners

Parishioners
At Open House
Two thousand parishioners and
friends attended an open house
in the newly remodeled St. Jo
seph’s Church in Ft. Collins on
Sunday afternoon, April 16. re
ported the Very Rev. Monsignor
Richard M. Duffy, pastor.
Monsignor Duffy and the as
sistant pastor, Father Charles
Brown, greeted the visitors at
the door. On hand to receive
them
in the
church
were
members of the Knights of Co
lumbus, who served as ushers
and guides.
To the visiting non-Catholic
neighbors—including delegations
from six non-Catholic churches
in Ft. Collins, accompanied by
their ministers—the men ex
plained the church furnishings.
They described the purpose ahd
function of the confessionals,
sacristy and sanctuary, and
Mass vestments and vessels.

of St. Joseph Parish.

BAIMER •COLLINS

k id d e l l

J l ^^.Aiontua^z^
M€M»ER.
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Si€Miions o i the Cross

Best W ishes
,

CONGRATULATIONS

DREILING MOTORS

JIM CARROLL'S

230 So. College Ave.

Motmtain Ave. Greenhouses
and Floral Shop

FT. COLLINS, COLORADO

1901 W. Mountain Ave.
Thursday, April 27, 1961
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Gifts of Faithful Remodeled Church
1872. Catholics in 1887 bought
an old schoolhouse, the first
built in Larimer County, and
fitted it for a church.
The building, however, was
not so well located and a cen
tral site was bought and a stone
church erected. This is the
same church that has just been
enlarged and remodeled.
A rectory was built in 1908.
A Presbyterian church was pur-

chased in 1924 and remodeled
and enlarged for the Spanish
speaking members of the par
ish.

School in 1925

A parish schoql was construc
ted in 1925 for $66,000 in a
Spanish, design. Sisters of Loretto staff it.
The parish received an assis
tant priest in 1938. In 1945 a
fund drive collected $31,000 to

retire the parish debt. In 1948
the church interior was reno
vated.
In the same year the present
pastor was appointed and he
undertook extensive renovations
of the church 'and school in prep
aration for the golden jubilee of
the church and the silver jubi
lee of the school.
A new convent was construct
ed in 1955.

View From Sanctuary
Looking from the sanctuary toward the rear
of the church, one gets a view of almost the
complete body of the interior outside the sanc
tuary. The large stained-glass window at the ex
treme rear is in the choir loft, which sits above
the vestibule. It can be seen that the newer por-

G re a t S aying s
He is pleasing to God who
strives to please God.—St. Ber
nard of Calirvaux (1091-1153)

La Varra Beauty Salon

Humility is the ABC of the
spiritual life.—St. Vincent de
Paul (1581-1669).

HU. 2-6552

tion of the structure is considerably wider than
the older section, which is at the rear. The new
built-in lighting is visible in the ceiling. The
glow on the top of the walls where the vault
begins is from concealed fluorescent lighting
behind coving.

F a th e r B r o w n

Sf. Joseph's Assistant
Was Ordained in 1958
Father Charles Brown is as
sistant pastor at St. Joseph’s
Parish, Fort Collins. He was
ordained May 31, 1958, and was
assigned temporarily at St.
Mary’s
Parish,
Colorado
Springs. He was assigned to St.
Joseph’s Parish in September,
J958.
^

the religious life. Sister M. Goretti, a Dominican Nun in
Great Bend, Kans.

BORN IN KANSAS
Born March 26, 1932, in Collyer, Kans., Father Brown . is
the son of Andrew and Agatha
Brown of 218 S. Second Street,
Brighton, members of St, Au
gustine’s Parish.
ATTENDED REGIS
He received his elementary
education and part of his high
school training in Brighton, and
attended Regis High School in
Denver f r o m 1948 through
1950, when he entered St, Thom
as’ Seminary.
Father Brown has a sister in

Congratulations from

MODERN FIXTU RE CO.
929 CHAMPA

•

DENVER, COLO.

ERNIE PEYTON AND ALL OF THE-EMPLOYEES
EXTEND
OUR SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS
TO
MONSIGNOR RICHARD DUFFY,
FATHER CHARLES BROWN
AND MEMBERS OF ST. JOSEPH PARISH

MA. 3-4789

CHURCH FURNITURE DIVISION
Specializing in the Finest Church Furniture Craftsmanship
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
Altars
Kneelers

Pews
Prie-Dieus

•

Baptismal Fonts
Credence Tables

Communion Rails
Episcopal Thrones

d isLd ia W u x n L

FOLDING CHAIRS
• BANQUET TABLES
Com plete Line o f School Furniture
1801
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Rev. Charles C. Brown
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